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Co)$t fct
"

, tke 2 1st of

'Highness tJve PRINCE REGENT in
•" : •Council.

WHEREAS- ^His- Majetfy? is. engaged, MI
concert with His Allies', 'ifc <a jiwt'and

necess&sywar. against "Fraaae^ Hrsv Royal JHigh-
n<*£ 4ii% KriiKse - Regent, '*atiaa& -in,.*^ .panic
atid on th6 beb«lf of His Majesty, -and by and with
the ^dyice'̂ HfS^ttjeitf J*f«-wy -Oooncit, w *fe<w<M
£orl j> fes?iCT3fJ^£nd{rtrb Jh«re&jp««teredy that -'
geae**LVejjrVi^j^ ships,;
gootls/ and subjects of, France^ siibjep^ toVsucn..ex-
ceptions -as His Royal Highness may at 'anytime
or times hereafter be pleased to declare, so that
as well His Majesty's fleets tirtd sni^s, '"as5 afeb all
other ships and vessels that shall be commissionated
by letters of marque or general reprisals, or other-;
wise, fry fais.MajestVs Commissioners forexecatmg;

.the Office of Lord High Admiral of- threat fir/tin •*
shall and raay-law&jljy s&ze .aU "ships,.' y«fisef^,''.aii
goods beiongrtrg%o France, qr to .awy persons beingi
"subjectfl of francet, or j.ahkbituig within any of ther«: ' •••.;• ' -t:«i. •"•;•"'*-•" - ->j U-i-: mvi .' -, ;^.-. . «, , -i, :

any ttoe or times,
ldfbrag tbesjime-

0jP',;Atftnirtrffy-Withjn
as',ghall be diijy conimis-'

siqnated'to fafei cognizaHce thereof} and to that'
end, His fttajes'ty's Advocate-General, with the-
Advocate of the Admiralty, are forthwith to pre-
pare the draught of a commission, and present the
satrie to His Rcyal Highness at this Board, autho-
risfupg tJie Cotomissioners for executing the Office
ofttrord Higli Admiral,- or, any person or persons'
by-them empowered and^af>pointeil, ;to jfesue forth!

"and grant letters of inatque and reprisal's to any of I
His HajestyIs/subjects, oi- others whom the said J
Commissioners shall, deem fitly-cjiialified 5n. that
behalf, for the apprehending, seizing, ami f,aldng(
the ships, vessels, ahd'goods belonging to France,
or* to any perison bjeiq^subiects tifl France, or inn

' ' - any^f; th*' ttevtItoTiM of«.r»ancc,

saving always iacfa efcrtptlei^s' asr His Royal High-
ness, may at anyJ;ifQC fpr tildes hereafter be pleased
td declare; and th«t siicn' powers amf clauses Ite
inserted in the said commission as have been usual:
and are according to former precederrts : A»d His
Majesty's said Advocate-General; with the Advocate

.of the Adm-iraJcy, ar,e alsp'^rtbj^f^i'to,prepare the
draught of aiCP.aMn^sion»lCa»(! present,tbe same to
l|is Royal Highfltss at tbi« Board, autiiorisi»g tie
ssiid Commissibnei's for exe^itmg rive Office of
Lor/J Jfip^t Admiral, tp'w^f'^'d rfe^uire'the Hjgh
Coart of Admiralty .o£Gre.ai;.Srita^, ijnclfhe Lieu-
tenant J«d Judjge Of tb^-said GQUC^ i^ij.;&irjpgate
or Surrogates;- a,s. afsoVth^s^y^^Gourts-ef Ad»i-
rally w^h'in. l^s^aje'sly*s"^h^infQris^ '/Wf^H' shall
ne duly comroissionated, to take 'cognizance' of* arid
judicially proceed upQH ^Lflftdj a]i,njafli$iqr 9& ^afi~
tures, seiam-es, prizes, andMrprtsals of;^all ships aud
goods that are or sh^tli be toade; ^nd to hear and
determine the same,, and according to,, the. course
of Admiralty,, aixltlfe-Jaws, of .njitiojas,*' to adjudge
and condemYi all snch- slrips, v-esBels, and goods as
/s^aj!' be^hfe tct'^r'^nce, or to any persons being
.su^jefiti of *ranVe,. of inhADithig, withjn any t)f the
territories of \France, saving .always., such excep-
tions as His Royal Highness may-at any time or
times' hereafter be pleased to declare, and that such
pp>cejr$ a^d elapses be inserted in the said commis-
sion as have been usual, and are according to former
preeejJctJts ; and they are likewise to prepare; and
lay "before His Royal Highness at this Board, such
.i^^tructipns as may be proper to be'sent to the said
seveanlCourts of Admiralty in His Majesty*? foreign
governments and plantations, for their gjuidance
herein ; as also another draught of instructions for
such .s'hlp.s as shall be commissionated for the pur-
poses abovementipiied.

From the Court at Carlton-House,- the.twenty-
first day of June one -thousand eighjt .hundred
and fifteen,

Frederick. . ,
C, Caniuor.

• /- ' • Horrowby, - P. • •
' ; . ' . ' ' , V ' f1resf»iorlitn'(lj C..P.-^,


